**Farm Equipment Wanted**

**Hood for JD** L-110 mower, must be reasonable. Clarence Owen, Gibsonville 336-449-6991.

**Trans linkage** for Komatsu D41S-3, s/n 06001-up. Tommy Sink, Lexington 336-787-5996.

**Sprayer** for pasture use, pull type, 500-700 gal, 45 ft. hyd booms, tractor-type wheel; must be VGC & field ready. Phil Carmac, Ramseur 336-953-6047.

**Ford 309 corn** planter plates; corn, beans, sorghum & filler plates; Ford 309 corn planters for parts. Charles Chamelin, Kernersville 336-769-4418.

**Cummins diesel** eng, 4BT. Chris Galloway, Brevard 828-506-2445.

**Auto head gate.** Dale Marsh, Lowgap 336-320-2029.

**Farmall Super A** for parts or 1 in running cond. Robert Reynolds, Pleasant Garden 336-685-4945, evenings.

**Cockshutt tractor**, model 20 through 50. Larry O'Barr, Gibsonville 336-697-0754, larryobarr@bellsouth.net.

**Oliver 1850 tractor** w/cab for parts; Vicon RP1210 rnd baler for parts; MF 124 sq baler for parts. Richard Moody, Connelly Springs 828-493-9945.

**Bottom plow**, single chisel, 3 pt. David Coleman, Raeford 910-578-6252, text.